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The great "body of the troops; howei
,sr, we fliould cdnceive likely to be
Veftind for Syria', to be lauded at St.

ohn D'Acre. Perhaps the troops ftati-o.-t- d

at Malta might be teliev'e'd by frefli
troops, and the former garrison carried
to S"ria, together wjth the supplies of
tores of every kind in great abundance,
which have been collecting at Tpulon
and at their ports in the Italian repub-
lics. ,

These are not the only objects ;yvhich

this grand project wpuld embrace ; the
capture of Sicily, and the recapture of
Minorca 5 the conqueit aud eltabliihment
of Cyprus ; and aster having swept the
leas within the straits, the transportation
of troops to every part of Italy, would
enable the trench to catth 'cmiaarroiu in
those toils which the French republic
appears to have destined for all the des-po- ts

of the earth".
Such a project were it only half

and there is nothing in it im-

practicable, nor improbable1, would ena-

ble the French admiral to invite the
British sleet to close conferrence on the
Jrifli coast, and to sound the requiem to
Bi lufli nsval superiority, an event which
maj Ggll in his infinite mercy to the na-

tions who are groaning under the info-lenc- e

and rapacity the tyranny and tor-

ture the e"xtortion.anddeprayity of Bri-

tain soon and(eftectually fulfil. .

ExtraSi of a letter from Bucks cdunty,
July 7Z-- , (i79p.v

"I have succeeded in, obtaining a copy
of the Brijifh miniftcrs dispatches to pre-fide- nt

Rufiel, of Upper Canada, which I
hall transmit to you by our friend who

is to be in Philadelphia on Friday."
The above our readers will perceive is

a promise of those dispatches which wo
noticed a sew days ago. Is leceived

to promise, they hall appear on
Saturday morning nett.

July 12.
E traCl ft om the information given by

capt. Smith, of the United States, Po-lacr- e,

the Dey, arrived yesterday at the
Fort from Algiers and Gibraltar, res-peeli-

the
FLEETS.

" I was informed, that on the 5th May
part of the Spanilh sleet sailed from Ca-

diz, and was joined by the French sleet
from Brefl ; and that Lord St, Vincent
had been driven from his station by con-

tinued gales of wind from tlie wellward :
but on the 7th, seeing the sleet to wind-war- d,

he made ev,ery exertion to gain
them, but to no, eifeSt, the whole of his
sleet being on a lHbtfltore in nine fathoms
water. ThejFVench and Spaniards, ta-

king advantage qf his situation, fteored
tothe southward, in order to avoid fall-

ing i with his lordfliip. As soon as the
weaher modeiatcd, he fteercd" to the
louthwan! in put fu'.t of them. Aster five
da; ; rcfe2rch, and no appearance of the
cue ny, he bore -- nry for the Mediterra-
nean, which the former had entered on
the i;uh,the:r sleet coniifting of sever,
teer fiil of the i.nc. On the morning of
the hib lordihip pafled Gibralter,
with his flfeet amojiuwigto 15 sail of the
hr.vith fomp lighter veflels. There
hae finre paffed ri 74's to reinforce
his loniliip. These I saw on the 20th
about 20 leagues above Gibraltar.

The afternoon of my departure from
G.'oialtai, (May 2$th) it was reported
t'le French and Spanifli sleets were in

; and that six sail of the Spa-ni-r-

having sailed on a cruise, met with
a heavy gale of wind, and were dismasted.

TRUE COPY.
The Bafliaw of Tripoli has ordered

the American agent, who has arrived
at Carthagena. Said Bafliaw has nlade
fom new demands on the United States ;

and declares, that is thev are not com-
plied with, that his Corsairs will be order-
ed by him to take American veflels. This
information capt. Smithwill communicate
to all Americans he fliould meet with
that they might use the necelTarv pre-
cautions, and that capt. Smith will pro-
ceed with dispatches for the U. States,
and follow his original instructions, which
he has received from the Underwritten
confulfor the United Stites.

RICHARD O'BRIAN.
Algiers, April 1709.
To not. Smith, commander")

of the V. S. Polacre the dey. J

A letter from the consul of the United
States, at Gibraltar, of which the foll-

owing U r copy, v)as received yester-
day mrrninor at the office of the Secre-
tary of State.

Gibraltar, May 7.

' .r ,r-r- of n-- r is ,beingftill detain- -

u I . " " to intorm yon that on the
4th 'list, arrived his Britannic Majesty's
fro; of v. " Chiiders, in six days from the
C'a.ircl sire', with adieesof the French

sleet having flipt out of Brest in a fogun-percfeive- d

Said floob met an Engliflf fri-,gat- e,

from whoih flie learned that she had
been chased by the out-scou- ts of an ene-

my's sleet, of-1- sail 'of the line, supposed
tb be the above one, joined by sour Spa-

nifli fhigs from Ferrol : they were seen in
the latitude of Oporto. This the EarJ
of St. Vintent communicated to me, that
I might apprize the commanders of Ame-
rican veflels 'bound .to the wellward, "of

their danger. Admiral Lord Keith, with
the JBrithh sleet of the 14th fall of the
line, was at anchor off Cadiz. Qn the
receipt of the above intelligence, they gqt
under weigh, and went for Cape St. Vin-
cent.- A French Admiral and federal of-

fices arrived at Cadiz, some days .ago, to
r take the command of some Spanifli lhips ;

irom wnicn n is coiijeciureuujiyicuon or
those sleets was in agitatibn. When the
Chiiders lest the Channel sleet, it was
proceeding for the coast of Ireland.

On the evening of the 5th inft. the
French sleet pafled the Gut, going to the
eastward, with a fresh southerly wind, and
very hazy; 34- - Oil were counted, of
which i6iwere of the line. Next morn-
ing Earl St. Vincent sent to inform me
that the Americans bound to the west-war- d

fliould be ready to proceed the mo-

ment wind came about, as the French
sleet went palt yesterday. Open boats,
&c. are sent to endeavor to get out of the
Gut with difpatche's to apprize Lord
Keith of the French sleet having pafled
this, and to follow themi

Sir;
I have the honor to be,

Your molt obedient, and
Most humble servant,

JOHN GAVINO.
15th May.

On the 10th inft. Lord Keith, with his
sleet, arrived here from off Cadiz, when
Earl St. Vincent embarked, and they sail-

ed next day, with 16 sail of the line, of
which six were three deckers, for the east.
It seems that Spain has given up to
France 15 sail of the line, at Cadiz ; and
by the report of several boats, 19 sail of
the line fiom thence, with some frigates,
pafled this port to the east, two nights
igo. Several cutters in queftof the Bri-tif- li

sleet, and dispatches, &c. have arri-
ved from England. Admiral Gardiner
is expected off Cadiz with 15 sail of the
line, which no doubt will go up the Me-

diterranean, when they find the French
jfnd Spaniards are gone there.

Lexington, August 1.

Monday the 22d ult. being the day
by lav, for the meeting of th

convention, a sufficient number of mem-
bers met to constitute a quorum, and pro-
ceeded to the the election of officers, &c.
and then adjourned till the next day.
We have received the following
Resolutions agreed to in committee of the

whole.
1. Resolved, that the 4th feetion be

by striking out the word " May"
and inserting " August.','

2. Resolved, that representation ought
to be bv numbers.

3. Resolved, that the Senate fliall cofift
of twentv-fou- r members.

4. Resolved, that the Senate hall be
directly by the people.

5. Resolved, that the Senate fliall be
for sour years.

6. Resolved, .that twenty-sou- r Senato-
rial Districts ought to be formed according
to numbers, as near as may be, in such a

manner that no one county hall be divi-

ded, or form more than one entire district ;

and where two or more counties fliall form
a district, they fliall be adjoining.

7. Resolved. that on the first meetine of
the Senate aster the first election, they
lhall be divided by lot into sour clafles,
& six members in each class, and number-
ed 1, 2, 3, 4 ; the seats of the members of
the first class fliall be vacated at the expi-
ration of the first year; the second class the
second year ; the third class the third year
and the fourth class the fourth year: so
that the fourth part of the Senate fliall be
chosen annually. Andthatwhenanymem-be- r

or members lhall thereafter be add-

ed to the Senate, that such additional'
member or members fliall by lot be thrown
into-som- e one class ; so that there fliall be
as equal a number in each class as may be.

8. Resolved, that the Legislature fliall
as often as may be necefiary, arrange
this State into as many districts as there
are Senators ; and that for every three Re- -'

prefentatives added to the House of
there fliall be one member

added to the Senate.
9. Resolved, that a Senator fliall be 35

years of age, a citizen of the United Sta-
tes, that he hath resided in this State six
years, and the last year thereof, in the
district for which he fliall be chosen.

i- -. Resolved, that from the 8th to the
15th feilion incluiive, of the first article,

be ftrlcken out of the present conltituti-on- .

1 1. Resolved, that the general aflembly
fliall meet on the first Monday in Novem-
ber in every year, unless a different day
be appointed by law 5 or sooner conven-
ed by the governor.

12. Article 1, see. 20, strike out the
words " except such parts of them as
may require secrecy."

13. Article 1, see. 21, the doors of
eaph house and of committees of the
whole,"shall, during each feflion be kept
open.

14. Resolved that so much of the pre
sent Conftitutioh as refpedts the elections
to cnooie a governor ana ienate mail De'
ftricten out.
-

15. Art. 1, see. 23, line 10 & nftiike
out the words, " existence of the legifla-ture- "

and insert in lieu thereof, the word
"feflion," - '

, r

i6i Add to the 24th feft "nor fliall any
person who, at any time hath-bee-n a col-

lector of taxes for this state, nor the nt

or deputy of such collector, be eli-

gible to either houfeof the legislature un-

til he fliall have obtained a quietus for
the amount of such collection.

17. " The general altembly lhall have
power to regulate by law, the maimer of
iffuing writs of election, to sill up vacan-
cies, which may happen in either branch
of the legislature."

18. Add to the 26th feetion, "no bill
fliall have the force of a law, until on
three days, it be wholly read over in each
house of the legislature, and free difcuflion
allowed thereon."

19. Add to the end of the 26th feetion,
" but no new matter fliall be introduced
under the color of amendment, but what
relates to raising a revenue."

,20. Sec. 27 th, strike out from the be-

ginning thereof, to the word " every" in
the 6th line.

21. Sec. 27th, line 8, strike out the
words " or flieriff."

22. Sec. 27th, the last line, strike out
the words "or canvafled."

OBITUARY.
Departed this life, on the 25th ult. at

his seat in this town, Col. George Ni-

cholas, Profeflor of Law and Politics,
in the Transylvania University.

Vain would be the attempt to calculate
the loss the public has sustained in the
death of Col. Nicholas ; the ability and
firmness which he has conftanly displayed
in his efforts to detect and expose every
attempt to invade his country's rights,
must endear him to the recollection of ev-

ery true republican : and next to a nu-

merous and affectionate family, the youth
of Kentucky will long deplore the loss.

JUST PUBLISHED,
Andfor sale at this office, and the office of

the Guardian of Freedom, Frankfort
Price 37V-

AN ACCOUNT
OF THE

REMARKABLE OCCURRENCES
IN THE LITE AND TRAVELS OF

Col JAMES SMITH,
OfBourltn Count),

During his captivity with the Indians,
from the year 1755, to 1759, inclusive.

flf Those persons who have fubferip-tio- a

papers in their hands, are requested
to return them to this office.

. Subscribers to the above Work are
informed that their copies are ready for
delivery.

FOR SALE,
SEMINARY LOT, No. 10, in M'Kee's fur-- V

vey, seven miles from Lexington, riear the
Hickman road, formerly the propertv of Henry Fink

containg about 100 hundred acres, 65 of which are
well cleared, and laid off in good form ; under good
fences; a good meadow and orchard it is first rate
land, and well vatered, with several good sugar
pamps on it. The purchaser may seed this fall, and
take pofleffion the first day of January next. I will
also sell a fett of good blacksmiths tools very low.

July 17th, 1799.
Philip Webber.

3t

NOTICE

THAT I fliall make application to the
court of Barren county, to establish a

town on my land on the south fork of Beaver creek,
agreeable to an aft of aflembly in such case made
and provided.

John Gorin.
23d July, i79

TPAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
'1 near Danville, a sorrel mare, neither docked

nor branded, a small white snip on her nose, about
14 hands high, 4 years old, apppraifed to 12I.

John Brown.
May 31ft, I7J9- -

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living
countv. on the head of South Elk

horn, a daik brown horse, about fifteen or sixteen
years old, branded thus Ia on the near ihoulder,
and I A on the near buttock, a star in his sorehead.
has on a sour milling bell, with a leather collar, ap
piaueu 10 yi. -- 3s

Thomas Robards.

STATE OF KENTUCKY.
Lexington Diftrift Court July term, 1799.

Thomas Iil'Clanehan, cemhtnar.t,
against

'Benjamin Berry, and Marauts Cahnesjun. defendants.

In Chancery.
HTHE defendant, Berry, having sailed

11 to enter his appearance herein, agreeably to
law, and the rules of this court ; and it appearing to '

our fatistartion that he is not an inhabitant of this
commonwealth on the motion of the complainant,
by hiscounlel, it is ordered that the said defendant
do appear here on the third day of our next October
te'im,-an- answer he complainant's bill; that a
copy of this order be inserted in the Kentucky
Gazette or Herald, according to law, another
polled at thtfdoor of the courfhoufe for Tayette-county- ,

and that this order be published on lome Sun-
day immediately aster divine service, at the door of
the Prelbyrerian meeting house, in Lexington.

A Copy. Telle,
rho. Bodley, c. L. d. c.

" - -

Four Dollars Reward.
RAN. AWAY from the fubferiber, in Hanifon

at the Rocky Spring, two apprentice
boys, bound to the wheelwright trade. One,

THOMAS MII.LHOLLAND, is about nineteen
years of age, 5 feet 10 or 1 inches high, fair complex- -

ion, and light hair, had with him two waistcoats,
the one scarlet torepaits, and linnen back, the oth-

er is flriped linfey forepart-- , and back of deep blue
cloth; a ihort coat of store ifurF, flriped black and
green ; a new wool hat ; one pair of buckskin over-
alls, and some other elbathing of linnen : likewise a
good fiddle.

XINDSAY CAMPBELL is about 18 years of age,
five feet, sour or five mches high, dark complexion,
and dark hair ; had cloathmg as above defenbed.
VI10ever delirers said boys, or either ot them, or

secures them in any prison, so that I get them again,
lhall receive the above reward, paid by me,

Lindiay Azby
N. B. All persons are forewarned from harboring

them, as they (hall be puniflied with the utmost ri-

gor of the Uwi t3s2t

HpAK'EN up by the fubferiber, living
& on South Elkhorn, five miles below George- - -

'to,w, a sorrel mare, eleven years old, some whie
hairs in her sorehead, some laddie spots, bbth hind
feet white, natural pacer, appraised to 91.

John Moore.
Scott county, July 28th, 1 799.

Ten Dollars Reward.
RUN away from the fubferiber in Lexington on

lall, William Hughes, an apprentice
to the silversmith's business, he is about eighteen
years of age, rather lender, fair completion, black
hair, very lull black eye s, and has holes in his ears for
the reception of rings or bobs. He took wtth him
a jeans Ihortcoat and breeches, of an olive green co-

lor, a round-abou- t linen jacket of a dark color, ct

pair of black line1' 1km breeches, and a new fur
hat. He was Ceen on the road that leads to Cirl-- 1

cinnati, riding a very small dark bav horse, and fix-
ed with saddlebags, &c. as tho' he intended a long
journey, and is supposed to be making for Detroit.
Whoever takes up said apprentice, and delivers him
to me in Lexington, or will confine him in any jail,
and give such information that 1 get him again, lhall
be entitled to the above reward. All persons are
hereby forewarned from afiiftmgor harbouring said
apprentice at their peril.

Samuel Ayres.
August ift, 1799.

For more advertisements see Gazette
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NO SOUTHERN MAIL.

From papers receivedby the Eastern Mail.

. BALTIMORE, July 9.
Extract of a letter from a gentleman in

St. Thomas's, dated $tb June, to a
gentleman in this city.
" There is no news here of late date.,

but there is a report of the French and
bpanilh sleets confuting of 27 sail of the
line of battle fliips being out, bound for
Ireland, and of their having chased lord
Bridport with 9 sail ; I hope the latter
may fall in with them with only 20 sail ;

I think they will give a good account of
them. Sir Sydney Smith has gone to Al-

giers on a secret expedition. The affairs
of the, continent wear a different afpedlto
what they did some time ago. The Au-ftria- ns

have beat the French in all direc-

tions ; on the one side they have forced
them to repafs the Rhine, and on the side
of Italy have driven them back to Rome ;

the Swiss have risen and expelled them
from the Cantons, and in fliort, to give
you a striking idea of their distress, the
directory have declared the republic in
danger."

. NEW-YOR- July 10.
Extrail of a letter from St. 7ho?nas's, 24

fnne, 1798, to a merchantile bouse in
this city.
" I have a letter from Dr Stevens, of

the 30th ult. from Cape Francois, who
mentions tn bnsithip tprmc. that nil mit... j . .,., .. Hi .......
ters were arranged with gen. Touflaint ;
that he had an interview with general
Maitland, who was gone to Jamaica, and
expected fliortly to meet him again at
Port-au-Princ- e. Every thing was settled
betwixt them, so as to secure to the

an uninterrupted commerce with
the colony. Rigaud, however, was op-pos- ed

to the measures ; and 'tis not un-
likely he may occasion a defeat of the
whole. Certain it is, that serious disputes
exist betweeen the two commanders, and
there is no saying what may be the


